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ny victor at Clair
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J ij roil n a puma
ion and I advise-

Lit
l

j you in keep yow-

rejMOpenci > L Murk my

z r word he Intends
to harm you M the
first opportunity

What can lII hli
reason for wlihlng
to harm me Arlo
I hnte net or

harmed him
JralnMy lon JNlIOII I saw hula

lye klmllo with the venomous light of
s mike ynterdiy when you Ibent him
In throwing thin bolan You ill do
wonderfully well other M Htlle prac
Itier

It KM an accident Arlo I rmilil
not do II again If I ihould try a Ihou-

sand lime
Well accident or nut II tam In nt

IHIP rljrhl time an11I III no wonder Tip
po cuvle you your victory Hut btoaro-
of him all roil would of n puma

The oulhful ipeikerii neither being
orer 18 were cantering leUurely arrows
that remarkable pardpa region lying Ibe-

tween the Imna find Paraguay rlter-
thn iron Chaeo They wein n Iht em

triton fOtHhern border belonging to the
opal eatale of Manuel Strain who lay
claim to Ithe ownerthlp of more than n

ihniuand 110 rM forty ihoiiianrt head
of raU anal nearly n hundred tboiiaand
sheep ftdlng nt will on t51a domain
of inmpM-

Arln Strain wan this wealthy eilan
Mere a only on omit Ida companion
Ilna Iyunn wo fin American boy

whom Vrlo bad met and formed n

Irani ttahmnut for while he wn lu
tnli unnbry mttlni his education The
gran Hnilier of inn hut tope from the
Unit1 Untrue tu nillo In tie wmitry
north f ilnnno Ayrrn-

1aenl had bull glad In accept in In

fllitl n lo vlull lilt Mouth American
frlni out iieicr bad he enjoyed him
pelt Miir thm on Ida wild ride near
the Mmpaa Ho be slept nt night
And ho often dtclarad that he hd
turner known what It All in have in
ippeflla before

It wu then the spawns tilt rounding
lip the radio lint lie lid lo fOil

Nil hlmmlf with neelngthe gauchos or
hrriliRien ni they rode down mid lai
oed the animals but finally he had
ventured to Join Iubo companion In she
exhilarating work-

It waR wonderful how three win of
the pampas performed their frati of

lance and llasso bill when Aria ex

pliln il that they hud been trained to
It front Infancy that longI line were
glen them to practice throwing rind

that by tho tine they were I year old
they wean put on tlm brick of n tplrlted
horse with a Konulno lama to me hn
did not marvel in much nt their skill

Arlo had acquired n good deal nt that
skill and Leon Will tain to believe that
few of the gaucho could outdo him
but when he laid 0a illicit the other
Uughrd laying

Walt till you ere what Tlppn ran
do Ito can throw n lineD farther and
a louse surer than anyone on Iho r-

Untja
The gaucho lutrslppa whoM name

i

L

ninmo LIKI TUB WIND
hid been corrupted Into Tlppo was a
till swarthy fiercelooking native
whom law liked but ninny cared lie
Will known to be n driperala fellow
when aroaMd end blue tanlonnlo na
turn would brook llltlo or no opposition
It was tie tint Arlo meant In ills warn-
ing to Leon for It had befit the latter
mlifortune to Incur the enmity of Tip
po nt a Kimo ot bolai the ilay etoN
when quite accidentally the Amrrlcnn-
hd had won the Unroll from the boast
fill gaucho

Illtlo dreaming ot what wa likelyI
to follow hue ilmple affair ho cor-
Uon Joined cnthuilatttoilly In the
wlla work ot ealtlehuntltiK nn tile
pampas Ho had never known such
port before and feeling tuba blood
tlnglo under the excitement of tse timi
races ho dashed hither and thither
with mora pluck than prudnitx

It wan the agrreinent thai ho and
Arlo should keep together but It li not
always eu y lo carry out the plan on
such occailon Thin toward midday
as Iho latter dished through n clump ot
date pAlm to head oft a bunch ot cat-
tle lie suddenly mixed hie companion

IKnowing tho Importance of quid
action then ha wheeled hla horse and
glanced hurriedly over the tern IUs
did not look In valet for away to ills
right he paw Leon itandlnc over Ibo
dead body ot hll honor

What had happened to bring about
Ib ho did tint have time ti-

conilJer tor at that cry mo
mint a more itarlllng rupee
was lent to thin areas From
I coni loft concealed from him
no doubt by the tall gram wu one of
the old bulls that were the terror ot
the herd sweeping furiously toward
the dlimounted boy It wa doubtful

e It the enraged animal haul teen the help
IIts victim In hli pathway pct but think
fact could not change the Inevltnbl
insult for iha was tare to catch ilRh
ot him soon

Arlo was about to shout to lLeon
Mi pert and dub to hit ru whei
thou ry froze nn tutu ilp nt the tight he
beheld on ihc oth r band The won
peril wit nothing s Ilan Tlppo rid-
ing tike the wind down upon the boy

with hli Itans polMd In be hurled at-

his bd IIIe moment he ihould get o ar-

Doogli to be nire of la Aim A dent
lump of mimosa ronrcaled the ap
reaching bull from the tight of ibe
taacbe

If Aria felted In give his corning
In his friend he did not rtniln McI-

veII lint urged hit horse head it the
top of III speed end JIll evenly wean

heat unsets made that It cemed rer
lain that a trlpl meeting would take
place al the converging point

Hut Aria realliod that hula mulct

prove fatal to hula friend If not lo him
self and he middinly raised his haste-

end with tint quick ilejlfrom move-

ment peculiar lo the master of this
pliant weapon he sent the tong lion
whirring through the air the noose at
Its end willing over loon s shoulder
Just aA A loud hollow from the bull an-

nounced that It hal attn him At the
some moment Tlppo threw hll lance
Arlo turned the horse sharply lo the
right and m the taut lapse Jerked Ion
forward upon the ground Tlppo line
whltted harmt Mly over him

And then before the wouldl mur-

derer wa aware of his peril the mud
ened bull won upon him goring and
trampling him to death

Having wreaked hln tengeinee upon
the enemy that he had found In his
lath the brut dahed nn fttroa the
Mmpaa leaving the two born unhurt
You may be url that they were thank-
ful fur their dellveranc In slate nf-

Tlppoj awful tAle

Thrum CNOUSM OH08T8
Tlo l oily IIn irin ont o Mtn 01511

n llnrcl
There Ili hardly a cantle or ancient

manor houae In all Kngland that 1111I

not loins ghotlly tradlllon eannertnd
with It aaya the New York World In
none miuiloni Ihu uertret ira tRill tn
talk and gibber sod ibrlek nightI after
night while In other they appaarunly
lit long Interval This letter neem to
be the caw at Llandon horse near
lulldfnrd whlrh belong lo the earl of
Onilow hut which IIs at prevent lit by
hlsl lo a tenant hero the IhI for
here aro Ihreo of thntn lute hut re-

cently mode their appearance nail
hough they Mem quit fntnlllar wllli
Its fiiturlooia itnieturj which they
nliibll no one of Ills generation hu
been able tn recall an tiling about
them The flint li that of n beautiful
ady richly nlllred In n cream eolorr1

silk robe nod wearlnc n prolu lon 0-
1lalell Jewels Romrtlmea the rater tho

renmeolornl Ilk with 1 black cloak
earl ocrailonalty she carries n dagger
or n tumbler In her hand All the do
meitlm uy they have peen her ninny
times and tilt under footmin itoully-
malntnlnt that he once MW the lady
In cream lake n book from the library
shelve and after glancing through Ito
page carefully replace It Tho iceond-

ipectre It morn terrifying for It ap-
pear In the form of a very ugly female
black dwarf with a glittering ring In
her nose and whorl drent Indicate
n condition of erllude Rhe alwnyi
heats In her hind n lighted lantern A
roughlooking man makes up hits

Phantom trio and he line a grftil beard
that Is evidently he prideI and Joy of
hl Rhootly edilenre IHn u not so often
seen au the lady In cream and her Mule

oils companion and liai the bracing ot
one oppressed liy A great sorrow A lady
plrllualltt Liao haul the hardihood to
visit the house nnd converio with the
ereaut colored apparition who It Iis ro
ported related la lee no sod a story na
ghoul ever sold In lice time she haul

dnned she whu1 soul her husbanui found
ler out lie ncrnrdlngly bribed Iho
black dwarf hln wiles nttrndant to
kill her mlilrcii which she did nod
she haul oer lnco been going about
with a lighted lantern looking for for
glvrncM Tire appearantn ot Iheio
ghosts has caused great excitement In
Iho quirt country neighborhood and
many people hciildei lh domesllci-
clilm to hatv aeon all three

frr h Vtntrr In llrlnk
On calm slops tho crow ot Iho light

hip anchored three miles oil the mouth
of thus Columbia river Oregon am able
at ebbtide to lower a bucket over the
tide nod bring up water fresh enough-

for drinking purpo e Thule freih wit

ter iprradtf out over the surface of the
ocean In the shape ot a fan the apex
being tho mouth of lure Columbia U-

li only about two feet In depth and It
Ihe bucket le allowed lo link below
that depth Iho water with which It
li filled IIn strong ocean brine There
are not many river In tho world nlth-
ttrength tuincleiit to send their water
ro tar out to sea tho prltirlpil exception
being the Amaion which freshens the
ocean for twenty tulles off 115 mouth
ehlp hating filled their cask with
fteili water tram Iho Anvion when out
of sight ot Und

Jnraneo unit Ipluni-
A Japanrio native paper sintei that

Judgment was recently given by the
okohnma local court In thin cane of
Tel Kelhe a Chlneia rnlillnK at Ito ISO

settlement and Mlinwn llattugord a
naturallicd Japanese ot Chlneuo birth
who were arrnted whllo Indulging In
the tine of opium at the residence of nn
other Chinaman named lloiel llyo
tel wn sentenced lo hard labor for ilx
yenta for having Sold the opium and
two other to major confinement for
two year Hememberlng much ot the
medical evidence given before the ton
million In India what pcrtrrtcd no
Ions concerning opium the Japanese
nulhorltlra mutt hate Kxclmng

lint U Ciuilil Dn
Sir Ootham The doctor says I need

rest and quiet and mutt move to the
country 1 want to And n imnll bonus
In n perfectly quiet neighborhood
where there Ira no noliy children no
Iwrklng dogs no crowing rooster no-

dlaturblng aound or any kind
Suburban Hent nhninhtfullt I ei-

mi1ino Iliiln out bull r buy urcmr
tty lot and uulld un It New York

I Weekly
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LOVE Tuff OHILDntN-

trlfllhnn Urine lujll In II 0111 lit
the ItrpuMIn

The home IIn now ordered for lilt
wholly controlled liy the children The
grown ponton receives no eonalderitlon
among n houseful of children The
mealsI the bolls the whets ilomwtlo
routine II ordered for the little folk
The training of Lyeurgu couldnt De-
tent such children from being telilah
exacting end lnconlderate At home
conceded etcrythlnR abroad they exact
everything household l tulle Ila a tyran-
ny of the small boy oral small girl
tempered by weak Indulgence The re
salt Iii ten In the achoot railway
traln In hotel wherever the small
perron hiss a rhnnco to exhibit hums

polling Ilow ran good manners ha-

nxpeiled from children Ihut trained or
untrained In college they are uninflu-
enced by the example of Iho profeMr
because Slush relations arn purely per-
functory The natural bent taken In
their tender year conic out In harder
egotism n more boorish Lick of tOn
Ideratlnn for others

It li n commonplace lo nay that to
Ixi Kdillo onn muni lie born gentle yet
It li hardly the fact In other days
when the home was not devoted en-

tirely In Ithe pleaiiirmi and plMlmw ot
the young folk gruel breeding was ngeneral Illbreeding lIs now In a
clty where children take on nil She
alma and go through all the noelal tune

i lion In miniature of their elders there
II KCIIII lo tn no place for the correc-

tion and refinement ones thought part
of very young peoples training The
pro ot the rountry I iwriwtnally-
aatlrlilng the public conduct nt AnWfl
ran In travel In watering ptaes In
theatar snub public plate sod U In
an extraordinary fort that lbs incalled
better ranka of the aorlal system scam
lu IM Ihe mot ciilpablo Women who
manlfeit their Indignation when a toll
worn workman decline to give her bl-

plarft In the street rar liy audible com-
ment on the Minihnna of mm will
In their nn household fiicoiituR this
tery aelflihnn liy making Iveryttlnii
In the house bead lo thn whine of
upolled hey or girl demanding the llrni
M rvre at table or bun entire house for
n playroom Cultures ran not make
nile inanntrH n natural part of youth
who hnte limn thus III reared nt home
lood manner mint lo n certain degree

Im the oxpreMloii ot rood hrarti but
conventional good manner are attain
able by walchfiilnaM snub am often ic-
qulrrd by Iho extremely neinnh

Tilt MILKY aUA-

III li tlun in a Mllr l noi lease 01

tllllllUll
In IC10 the Mie lltlon tn the Put

Indira under Martin fling when In the
tropical 1acltlc had ono night wlml was
lo the membera of that expedition
very nullifying rprclaole nay Illaek
wooda Mugmlnc They beheld the sea
nil about them polo and white rreMl

I tiling n vam cheese vt M Jhal One
mlAhl havo Imagined the ihlp to liarr
been ulllnc In whey Initiuil ot li
water It carried Such a milky appear-
ance along with It The nlr indYky
at the sumo unto looked while nod hAn
without donut this effect ot the rrflco-
tloni from the iiirfaie of the water n-
dlipoicd end colored In February
1881 Mr Daniel Ildgeon a very acul-
onbtertrr tvltiie ed tIre phenomenon ot
this milky scan ot the Iadflc when
he says the whole ocean from the thlp-
to the visible horizon looked exactly-
a It It were entered with snow The
snowy surface evidently reflected the
light ot the sky tor Venn being cry
bright threw n dltllnKiilihnhle line of
radiance aerou II whine the phosphor
cueent errata of wave were now and
then teen breaking above Iho layer of
hlnlng matter which cterlalj the

water He convince hlmrclf that the
appearance wn due lo a thin Pier ot
mint produced when the tea educe
happens lo bo ronildcrably cooler than
tho moist ntmojphera abotr 1110 that
the air In Immediate contact trllh the
water Iin rhlllrd below the dw point
nnd becomes mlity while Ike air above
remain traniparent It noulj bo In
erecting to know whether She same ex-

planallou will apply la all display ot
Iho milky sea or whether the effect
ihould omcllme be Attributedl solely
tu phmphoreicrnt animAl and plants
and If not whether In nn ease thoM
Hoiirco of light contribute to Illumi-
nate tho tea from hobo

GRAINS OF COLD-

A Knave cheats othert a tool him
self

ValllnR Ili the stumbllntbloek ot
progrr nnd reform Doing JI Iho
lover that mate In the world

Wo ihould not too much rejoice In
hope It wo would enjoy In reality for
tho most agreeable pleiiurM In gen-
eral aro tho that wo halO least ex-

pected
Atcnlon from reproof U tot wipe It

Is the mark ot a little mind A great
man ran afford to lose a llulo Inilg-
nineant follow ufrtM ot being

nIlIToIIOIII

ltd who Ito open without holly gen
rrou without wane went without
craft humble without mssanetta bold
without Imuilonce rautla without
anxiety regular ei not formal mild
yet not timid limo pet wt tyranlwil-
paiwra the ordenl of honor friendship
vlrlue Fifo Sliver KnlfaL

Hut low men comparitUtly have an
opportunlly to accumulalt large for
lanes but when niei till to lay by
what Ili neciry for Ihelr comfort or
Independence almost wltlout excep-
tion IllsI owing lo their eileilallnni and
mil 110 IIflllll1t not Uliig riMS Ills true
ther U a liability to llb M ash to
other overpowering rerun it It u
sot to uich Chloeu that dK grom re-

tult In thin tuijoriiv of cases
tan lio turbo i

Tho income nt 11w uiatmil for the I

first yaar SOOO franca Isspent la tea

JJKTTKHI THAN NONE

THAT lIII WHAT SOME WILL RAY
Of SULLIVAN DINNER

naplle II rlnee cI H In a Ye-
0Irk lenemeott ISnimy r JIhI-
II Ilalt Iar at leel friher
I hrliln IIIIme-

u7 7I H there any reader
1 0 JIll who did nol have
1e

u joj enough In ral on
Chrlitmna day Is

I thus any reader of
Ihlo page who did

la1 not hnvr a Chrlil
man dinner In
there any reader ot
IIUa article who ran

W Ii ronll understand
what It moan In lio-

n poor thai halt n Iloaf ot bread must do
for your Chrlitma dinner e half n

loaf of broad divided among father
mother toil eta lithe nnc-

Chrltma aflrrnnon n Now York
World reporter and n photographer
itirfdl down Into New Yorks east sldo
tenement district In fled Juit mooch a
picture of suffering stud wont 01 thin
In MflW flrealdea happy children nnd
urn still women were elnMcrtd WWI
table were ipread with bright silver
illit nine glaaatluaelmue turkey rich
mod rnmliorrlea and flaky pumpkin and
mlni plx In 100000 olhirlioimholdl

v-
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f

k
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COlt six IITTM HAir or
c

whllo there wn lea plenty Cnrlitmai-
chror ralgnxl otir ill

that on the tlopo at Cherry Hilt nt
No 30 Cherry itreel In a Slay room on
that dark nnd nolitomo byway known
Murphyn alley the Snllh ana Miler
mother and tK youngilen Ht dr
late despondent with barely the halt
of a loaf bctwneu them nnd utarvatlon

It was an Initauce merely not an ex
repllonil ease The reporter couldl hate
found A thiuund more gush wretch-
ed Mmlllea

No fancy picture Ihli Steal on
actual ttcry In simple nnd unexaggcr
nted detail of what actually II The
photographs hero reproduced were ta-

ken with dlnicully III this 111110 room
no liny that the photographer found It
nlmoit Impornlblo lo form the camera
Indeed oleo to tuck It up Alan nlmoit
with Iho nrrd of hall n line of letter
preen thrM photograph hell vividly
lie story ot the haplrm Kulllvana

You hare oven nt night lime out In

tie open country Ihe headlight of a
loeomotlte tar away but grottlng
LrlGhler and brighter ni It swept on to-

ward you 30 for the part two jean
John Sullltnn hal had to itand pas
ulvely by and watch itirvntlon creep
hag chaser nn1 closer to hlu little tamll
When Iho Worldl reporter stood before
lilta Chrlttmai afternoon manj
head wn tool alllhe aat crouched In a
low chair a Hguro of drolr Itself

Chrlitmaitldi 1199 woe to lido
strong roan n mockery Ablebodied-
ttllllug even keen la work a man
clean Ilinliod who looked nt If ho would
bo a prize to any ono wanting n pair of
Rood hands and n clear head ho had yet
not a cent In hula park eh5 and but little
moro than half a loaf on tho bare
shelves that dill duty on n cupboard

ll to two year ago ho wn n pros
perous workman sure of CO n month
nnd eomctlmo making a trine over
that Neither drink nor Incompetence
has brought thla man down to where
hn III today but tlmply the Implacable
Juggernaut of Hard bosh

This wna tho picture presented In
the one room ot John SullUan ttatlon
Cry engine fireman by trade now long

hornman b neeeMlty and out of work
n good part nt the time rhe room Itnelf-

wo about 17 feet square tans on
thv ground liner of the begrimed tene-

ment In the alley Juit ono stop up from
broken Illkept patiment Tho

door did not etan open upon a hallway-
but on the allay itself Onus moll win-

dow llghltd the lowcelllnge I room
from the onitrlyord another opening
on a dliml irbnfl

In Ills lllvsutllaled narrow room

elihi people had to null lue and ileep
lIaoI lit llie bariut neueceittev of lit

ItUi II thane four wall At the
tinV ii i cod lo end lit tumbl
ilnwnI llu 11l and a r0 MI crib
they IIn h 15 u ones sad
She oedfpresu a Icv u er t sad worn

almost entirely throng The mattress
ei were of the coirneit stns

A mail cheap pine table ilood over
by the window a rook stove by tho
mantel Then wrrr four wooden chair
sad one oldfaahloneil rocker covered
In hoiiehalr That eau all Vhal
want clothing the family poiieite-
dar what they were actually wearing
was hiiiic tip on nails In a little rce w-
A few plate clip and saucers were
aeatlernl In H Ilonely wsy on the row ot
shelves along by the mantel

Ipon one of the wooden chairs Riill-
lviii set his face burled In hula hand
On another chair clone by tote
was hio wife holding a puny pallid
our Inonlhe babe to hr breast Hy

Ito shelves itnod the olilwt rhlld Ma
role n girl fourteen ran of age en-
dpatorlng In her poor llttln way to tidy
up and make things hire for mother

Mother neeilnd to llie helpedno rue
more 1nr It IIt not one of tho lleast of
Inlm Kiilllvan tiouble terrible and
hard ai they ore that he hai n crippled-
wife

Met ecu Mamie the little haiiirmald
and the baby of tour months Willie
theme ore four llltlo Rullltan Nino
came In all In thin liourehuld l lie mot
of them In djy of Sullltan ram
pantlte prnperlty but threw hive
died Thn six living are Mamie who
IJd sir lo bo prcltlmt girlI on
Cherry 11111 within n few pears with
her piquant mouth her prettily tinted
kin soul her beautiful black hair Uz
ale aged ten Jolmnle tlx and n halt
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Tommy nearly flee Joey ono and n
half and the holly whom they tail
Willie

Trou1 lei of courro never come iln
flip It U not alone poverty that thli
man Bullltan hoi to fight Resides hula

mallard wife and hla baby that took
almost at If n breath of nlr would blow-
It away the next to thin youngest child
Joey Ila n pitiable sight Joey won
born with what nro called In Iho talk
of the great rail elute rabbit feet
That In ills delicate little llmbi unto
been slated from birth to that they
crop each olln r almost nail are shriv-
elled and dr row The Inca turn
In Initcad o und Iho tight ho pre-
sent Ila n very sad ono

It was Hcrgcn Point laid Hulll
anol he looked with sail eyes townruls

hlo wife that she hurled herself
You lions the houie out there hove
high Stoops and clue slipped on the Ico
rot ours ono day In tho winter ten j car
gone and haul n boil fall

Id a 111110 money saved up then
went on Iho ttrangIlnibcd man In the
liluo Jumper but wo had to pond It
nil She win In bed nigh thico years
I rot a doctor out from New York nnd
ho thought at tint tint ho could pull
ler through Hut he couldnt tonnage
It

Whit will bo the fate of Sullivan his
wife and clilldieu I dont want char
ily ho sold manfully ttretchliig out
Ida good right arm and looking nt Ida
wife with the baby at her breast mud nt
huh abu children I wont work moth I
want to meet Ibo man who will give It
to me That nil

ii 15 i lee Nmnklnff
There pro ictrral wealthy men In

London who art reputed to ipcnd otrr-
f2r CO poi nir on cigars Thule Ila con
tldcredl very largo over there but sev-
eral American millionaire nro tald to
exceed thin Ono of them U reported
at spending 110000 annually on clear
An Kngllih nobleman who married an
American woman who brought A bag
of money with her hat astounded Lon-
don with hla ravaganre In cigar
Ho pay about 1100 monthly for them
and always trades with one dealer who
porta a alga to that effect In order to
attract custoiueru Cetera prominent
Uncllihmcn among whom II laid to be
InbmirelicTP buy cigarette Imported
from Turkey ala root of 10 cent each
One of them intake and ghee Otto
100 In n day which Iis probably the rec-
ord for cxpenilte cigarette smoking

1h own rnnirl
It will require fine telescopes to notch

a glimpse of the newly discovered com-

et It I now about SI000000 mllei
from the sun Tho distance will tie

create and reach a minimum of about
10000000 on Pw IS It will undoubt
Hly In Ttble will lsleoceple ai Ut
nee within a tow wick

WHAT THBV SAY ABOUT US

Noma lolrollog loin teen the rorelgw-

Sla

I

alne-

one mint read the IlnRllih magailnes-
lo find out what queer things wo do In
tills country IIS Iho New York Press
Americana have It Ito admitted n deep
Interett In potatoes In many plate ot
the country polaloe nrn ronildered of
equal Importance with hominy Hut
that Ihe potato lower wu born to
greln M hind never dawned upon liS t

until tt o rend that Tho millionaires
of the United Stoic ore retting weary-

of dliplaylng their wealth In gorgeou
hot house flowers palm orchids Illle
and other botanical rarltle Instead ot
some huudrnl of pound IIcing spent
on the floral cIdecoration nt acme big
dinner or reception sweet and pastoral

or snore correctly agrlcullilralslm-
pllcity IIs now thin fashion Tho modest
potato Ilower reign nuprrmi There
ajwny hove lumen fashions III flower
but wn do nol remember that the fickle
KOddfM hoe ever et sought her atom
He In the kitchengarden Wa It
chosen lie a dcllmln compliment the

Irish nntlonT Illd the Americana sud-
denly feel contclcncoJlrlckcn that duo
honor had never Ucn pall lo the harm
leas nerowflry vegetaliloT Bo now
with cultured Hoiton leadingI the way
She potato flower ndorn thin proud
beauty In tho ball room and bloiwoms
than buttonhole of Iho lowly Amcrl
cans themiieltca believe such foollul-
iatorlei In rogard to this wild nail

woolly west that thcro Ili moro cxcuio
for Iho following account of a
Colorado girls bravery which IIs taken
front a London woman magazine This
Ila tho story

When lava llama tho girl In qtin-
lonttai Icachlnc her class tin enormous

mountain lion tprung loin tho room
and falling upon n little untclope
which had ben brought hero by the
child whoso pet It was killed It and
nt once began to devour It Tho chil-
dren macro pantcitrlckrn and fled to n
corner of tho room whrro they huddled
together for mutual protection while
the lion which hall loft tho dead an-
telope teemed to bo preparing la attack
thorn A a soon an the antelope lord
fallen tho llttlo teacher saw ate would
have to bo prepared to defend her
charge and remembering that there
was a run loaded with small shot In
tho next room she decided to get It To
do this olio won compelled cross the
room and get out by the door which
opened near whero tho lion waa crouch-
Ing She hurried by anti In n moment
had tcltod tho weapon Then tho lay
flat on tho floor and creeping along
quietly wllh tha Run In front of her
pushed It until the muiilo rcited-
nnnlint Iho toad at tho beast and a
moment later no ha was about to spring
she drew Ihu trigger and tha brute fell
back with Ills head blown to atoms

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

Tho largest cooperative creamery In
the United Stntcu IJo located at SI AI
bans VI

In 1lillailclplilft n concoction known
as hot pectoral Is told by the erst-
while ice cream vender

Irlvato companion In Japan have sub-
mitted to the government plans for
about 2000 miles of new nllwnyi

Ono man makes nil Iho burglar
Jimmies used In London There Is

no law by which their manufacture may
be slopped

Publlctplrlted cltltcn ot Hlrmlng
ham Ala havo clvon United States
lingo to tho schools at tho city both
white omit colored-

Philadelphia has fortyone national
banks fortyflvo trust companies and
sating bank nod ninetysix privets
bunker nail brokers

The Scotchmen of Cleveland are plan-
ning the erection of u building to serve
na headquarters for tho several Scot-
tish loclctle of the city

Thin teuton there lisp been youth sport
In Connecticut on partridge woodcock
and gray squlrreis but tho quail shoot
Ing lan been simply poor

An enormous flight of carrier pigeons
was recently held In rrl 00000 birds
having loran set lootoln ono morning
from the neighborhood of the Klttcl
tower


